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Summary
The expression of phenotypic variability can enhance
geometric mean fitness and act as a bet-hedging strategy
in unpredictable environments [1]. Metazoan bet hedging
usually involves phenotypic diversification among an indi-
vidual’s offspring [2–6], such as differences in seed
dormancy. Virtually all known microbial bet-hedging strate-
gies, in contrast, rely on low-probability stochastic switch-
ing of a heritable phenotype by individual cells in a clonal
group [7–10]. This is less effective at generating within-
group diversity when group size is small. Here we describe
a novel microbial bet-hedging behavior that resembles indi-
vidual-level metazoan bet hedging. Sinorhizobium meliloti
stores carbon and energy in poly-3-hydroxybutyrate (PHB)
as a contingency against carbon scarcity [11]. We show
that, when starved, dividing S. meliloti bet hedge by forming
two daughter cells with different phenotypes. These have
high and low PHB levels and are suited to long- and short-
term starvation, respectively. The low-PHB cells have
greater competitiveness for resources, whereas the high-
PHB cells can survive for over a year without food, perhaps
until a legume host is next available.
Results
The bacterium Sinorhizobium meliloti fixes nitrogen symbioti-
cally within legume root nodules. Between legume hosts,
S. meliloti lives saprophytically in the soil, where a lack of
reduced carbon can limit reproduction [12]. As a contingency
against carbon limitation, S. meliloti accumulates large
amounts (>50% cell dry weight) of the storage compound
poly-3-hydroxybutyrate (PHB; Figure 1A), which can support
reproduction and survival during starvation [11]. Rhizobia
escaping senescing nodules may quickly find a new host to
nodulate or may first have to persist in the soil, perhaps for
a year or more, until a suitable host is encountered. The
optimal use of PHB depends on the duration of C limitation:
short-term starvation favors immediate use of PHB for repro-
duction, increasing competiveness for exogenous resources
and nodulation, whereas long-term starvation instead favors
conservation of PHB for survival. When the duration of starva-
tion fluctuates unpredictably (because of either fluctuation in
saprophytic resources or nodulation opportunities), the high
variation in fitness that results from exclusive reliance on either
PHB-use strategy will result in low long-term geometric mean
fitness. A bet-hedging strategy in which some of a cell’s
offspring forgo reproduction and conserve PHB for survival
could be adaptive, increasing geometric mean fitness by
reducing variation in fitness over generations [1, 2].*Correspondence: ratcl009@umn.eduAsymmetric Division in Response to Starvation
When starved, initially high-PHB S. meliloti (Figure 1A) differ-
entiated into discrete high- and low-PHB phenotypes
(Figure 1B). Some PHB was used in the process, so PHB
levels in the high-PHB subpopulation were lower than those
in the initial population (Figures 1A and 1B). Reproduction
mainly produced new low-PHB cells, which increased to
195% of the original cell count. The number of high-PHB
cells, which contained 16 times as much PHB as the low-
PHB cells (Figure 1B; t = 34.7, p < 0.0001, n = 6, t test),
remained constant during this period, at 96% of the original
number of starved rhizobia. Additional experiments using
flow cytometry and fluorescence microscopy confirmed the
bimodal distribution of PHB levels in the population and
showed that both populations consisted of intact cells, based
on their ability to exclude propidium iodide (see Figures S1A–
S1F available online). The rhizobia remained differentiated into
discrete high- and low-PHB phenotypes after more than
500 days of starvation, demonstrating that this phenotypic
dimorphism is stable.
The observed bimodal distribution of PHB per cell could
be generated either by individual high-PHB rhizobia dividing
asymmetrically to produce both high- and low-PHB offspring
(individual-level diversification) or by a stochastic process in
which some rhizobia consume all PHB for reproduction,
whereas some of their clonemates refrain from reproducing
(population-level diversification). To differentiate between
these two hypotheses, we followed the fate of immobilized
high-PHB rhizobia reproducing in starvation buffer over
a 24 hr period by microscopy. PHB was preferentially re-
tained in the old-pole cells (Figures 1C–1E), with the median
PHB content of new-pole cells only 40% of that of their old-
pole parental cells (t = 7.09, p < 0.0001, n = 33, matched-
pairs t test). We therefore interpret the high-PHB subpopula-
tion (Figure 1B) with 96% of the original numbers as old-pole
cells and the low-PHB subpopulation with 195% of the orig-
inal numbers as their daughters and granddaughters.
Fitness of Each Phenotype during Long and Short
Starvation
To determine whether this asymmetric allocation of PHB
among daughter cells can serve as a mechanism for bet
hedging (defined and discussed below) during starvation of
variable duration, we examined the survival of each phenotype
during long- versus short-term starvation. Rhizobia were
starved for either 14 or 528 days, and then viability was
assessedmicroscopically with YO-PRO-1, a fluorescent green
viability stain. After 14 days, there was no detectable differ-
ence in the viability of high- and low-PHB cells (Figure 2A;
t = 0.96, p = 0.37, n = 10, t test). After 528 days, high-PHB cells
still constituted 30% of the population. These high-PHB cells
had a 5-fold survival advantage (Figure 2A; t = 9.5, p <
0.0001, n = 10, t test). In fact, viability of cells in the high-
PHB fraction was still 79% of what it had been on day 14.
The phenotype that maintains high PHB levels appears to be
well suited to long-term starvation.
The low-PHB phenotype can’t survive long-term starvation,
but are there conditions under which it outperforms the
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Figure 1. Sinorhizobium meliloti Differentiates into High-
and Low-Poly-3-Hydroxybutyrate Phenotypes when
Starved
PHBwasmeasured flow cytometrically using the fluores-
cent probe Nile Red (NR).
(A) All cells initially contained large amounts of poly-3-hy-
droxybutyrate (PHB).
(B) After 29 days of starvation, these cells were differen-
tiated into distinct high- or low-PHB phenotypes.
(C–E) GFP-labeled S. meliloti from a uniformly high-PHB
population was immobilized, starved, and imaged after
0 hr (C) and 24 hr (D and E).
(E) NR staining indicates that PHB allocation is asym-
metric: the new-pole cell contains little PHB, whereas
the old-pole cell retains the majority of the remaining
maternal PHB.
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independent methods to generate populations of S. meliloti
that varied in the percentage of cells with the high-PHB
phenotype and then subcultured each population into rich
media, along with a common competitor. In the first method,
GFP-labeled S. meliloti 1021 rhizobia were starved at high
(5 3 106 cells/ml) or low (105 cells/ml) density for 3 days,
resulting in populations containing 61% and 34% high-PHB
cells, respectively. After 24 hr of growth, we determined
their fitness relative to a common competitor (unlabeled
S. meliloti 1021). The GFP-labeled subpopulation with a
smaller percentage of high-PHB cells was significantly more
fit than the population with a majority of high-PHB cells (Fig-
ure 2B; t = 16.7, p < 0.0001, n = 9, t test). Next we used
density gradient centrifugation to fractionate three replicate
populations of starved S. meliloti into subpopulations either
enriched or depleted in high-PHB rhizobia. Again, fractions
with a majority of low-PHB cells were significantly more
fit (e.g., Figure 2C; p < 0.0001, t = 11.13, n = 10, t test; all
three replicates significant with p < 0.05 after Bonferonni
correction).
There are two potential causes for the reduced competitive-
ness of high-PHB rhizobia during growth. First, they could be
less physiologically suited for immediate growth and thus
take longer to respond to resources. Second, they may
respond to resources as quickly as low-PHB rhizobia but
then reproduce more slowly, exhibiting a reduced exponential
rate of increase. We examined both factors by generating 27
populations of starved S. meliloti 1021 that varied in the
frequency of high-PHB rhizobia, and then we subcultured
them into rich media. Over the next 30 hr, we measured
the rate of population growth and determined the duration of
the lag phase and the exponential rate of increase for eachpopulation. Populations containing a larger
fraction of high-PHB cells had a significantly
longer lag phase, delaying growth by an
additional 0.96 min for each additional
percentage of high-PHB cells in the population
(Figure S2B; p = 0.044, n = 27, linear regres-
sion). Extrapolated to 0% and 100% high-
PHB cells, this suggests a 96 min difference
in lag phase between the two phenotypes.
Cellular phenotype, however, had no detect-
able effect on their exponential rate of increase
after growth began (p = 0.16, n = 27, linear
regression). It appears that the low-PHBphenotype is primed for rapid reproduction as soon as
resources are encountered.
Ability of Both Phenotypes to Rediversify
If each phenotype was completely heritable, then diversifica-
tion would be the result of an evolutionary radiation, not bet
hedging [1]. We thus determined whether high- and low-PHB
phenotypes are capable of rediversifying when put through
an additional round of growth and starvation. Using density-
gradient centrifugation, we generated fractions that were
either enriched (48.4%) or depleted (11.2%) in high-PHB cells
from a single starved, dimorphic population of S. meliloti.
These fractions were plated on rich media (TY), and 48
single-cell isolates were randomly selected from each fraction.
All isolates accumulated PHB when grown in M9 mannitol
media and then diversified into high- and low-PHB cells.
Further, the phenotype of the founding cell did not affect this
diversification: isolates drawn from the enriched and depleted
fractions formed populations in which, after 29 days of starva-
tion, the high-PHBphenotype constituted an average of 88.3%
and 83.3% of the original cell count, respectively (t = 0.68,
p = 0.50, n = 95, t test), and the low-PHB phenotype consti-
tuted 146% and 154.3% of the original cell count, respectively
(t = 0.44, p = 0.66, n = 95, t test; Figure S2B). The high- and low-
PHB phenotypes do not show even epigenetic inheritance.
Discussion
Starving Sinorhizobium meliloti cells face a tradeoff between
immediate reproduction and long-term survival. This tradeoff
is driven by two distinct mechanisms: first, a given amount
of PHB may be either catabolized to power reproduction
or conserved to enhance long-term survival. A mismatch
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Figure 2. High- and Low-PHB Phenotypes Are Suited to Long- and Short-
Term Starvation, Respectively
(A) The high-PHB phenotype survives long-term starvation with little
mortality. Shortly after phenotypic differentiation (14 days of starvation),
both high- and low-PHB rhizobia were still equally viable, as shown by
viability staining. However, after 528 days of starvation, significantly more
high-PHB cells were viable than low-PHB cells.
(B and C) However, the high-PHB phenotype is less competitive for exoge-
nous resources when starvation is short term (3 days; B and C). Populations
of starved, GFP-labeled S. meliloti that varied in the frequency of high-PHB
cells were subcultured into rich media along with an unlabeled but other-
wise isogenic common competitor. Shown is the relative fitness (ratio of
Malthusian parameters) of the test population of a common competitor after
24 hr growth. Variation in the frequency of high-PHB cells was generated in
two independent experiments by starvation at different cell densities (B) or
fractionation of a single population by buoyant density (C). Two additional
replicates from (C) gave qualitatively similar results (not shown). Plotted
are means 6 SEM.
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stored PHB for reproduction can result in death when starva-
tion is long term. When starvation is only short term, however,
cells that use PHB for reproduction will have more descen-
dants. Second, we found that metabolically active bacteria
are more competitive for exogenous resources but are more
susceptible to exhausting their energy reserves and dying of
starvation. Our data show that, when starved, individual
S. meliloti divide asymmetrically, producing a low-PHB off-
spring (which may quickly divide again) and an old-pole
high-PHB cell. Low-PHB offspring are primed for further
saprophytic reproduction, which could increase opportunities
for legume nodulation, whereas the less-active old-pole high-
PHB cell is capable of surviving for over a year without food.
The apparent dormancy of the old-pole cell would enhance
survival under starvation even if initial resource allocation
was equal, but survival is further enhanced by greater alloca-
tion of PHB to this cell.
The term ‘‘bet hedging’’ is sometimes used loosely, but
a rigorous definition includes lower expected arithmeticmean fitness, as well as greater expected geometric mean
fitness [1, 2]. If the duration of starvation is unpredictable,
then asymmetric division into both high- and low-PHB
phenotypes (with associated physiological differences favor-
ing survival versus reproduction) could serve as a bet-
hedging mechanism by reducing variance in maternal inclu-
sive fitness across starvation events. Without a record of
the long-term frequency and severity of starvation faced by
S. meliloti in the field, however, we cannot determine conclu-
sively whether this behavior evolved as a result of selection
for diversification bet hedging. This limitation is nearly ubiqui-
tous in studies of bet hedging: to our knowledge, only two
studies [2, 13] have shown that a putative bet-hedging
trait decreases a genotype’s arithmetic mean fitness while
increasing geometric mean fitness in the environment in
which the trait evolved. Nonetheless, the asymmetric division
in starving S. meliloti and optimization of low- and high-PHB
phenotypes for growth and stress resistance, respectively,
strongly suggest that this behavior evolved as a risk-
spreading adaptation.
This is the first example of a microbial bet-hedging mecha-
nism that allows a single cell to effectively express a diversifi-
cation strategy (via division into daughter cells with contrast-
ing phenotypes) when exposed to stress. Most putative
microbial bet-hedging strategies result from phase variation
[7], contingency loci [8], and epigenetically inherited pheno-
typic bistability [9, 10]. With these mechanisms, diversification
is driven by low-probability (typically 1021 to 1025 per indi-
vidual per generation) stochastic switching that generates
phenotypic diversity among a group of genetically identical
cells rather than by phenotypic plasticity that responds adap-
tively to current conditions. Except at the higher frequency
end of this range (1021), a small group founded by a single
phenotype is unlikely to contain even a single variant, making
the entire clonal group subject to extinction. Further, the
ability of stochastic switching to create phenotypic diversity
depends on adequate generational turnover between selective
events [14]. With few generations between events that elimi-
nate one or the other phenotype, there is little opportunity for
the production of offspring with contrasting phenotypes and
thus minimal diversification.
In contrast, the classic diversification strategies commonly
found in metazoans [2–6] generate diversity among progeny
every generation and thus are effective even when group
size is small and stress frequent. For example, a plant
producing as few as two seedsmight still have significant vari-
ation in dormancy among its offspring. For rhizobia, dispersal
in the rhizosphere and subsequent competition for different
nodulation opportunities would favor similar bet hedging,
especially during starvation, when saprophytic reproduction
(and hence the number of generations during which stochastic
switching can generate diversity) in a patch of the rhizosphere
is limited. Successful nodulation requires that rhizobia
encounter the root of a compatible legume during a period of
active nodulation and outcompete other rhizobia for root entry
[15]. Individual rhizobial cells released from nodules early in
a growing season may, by forming both high- and low-PHB
phenotypes when starved, take advantage of late-season
nodulation opportunities the same year while also increasing
the chances of surviving until new hosts are next available.
In agricultural environments, viable rhizobial populations
can persist in soil for years without a compatible host [16].
To some extent, this may be due to prolonged survival of
individual cells.
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Rhizobial Strains and Culture
All work was done with Sinorhizobium meliloti strain 1021 and the GFP-
labeled derivative pDG71 [17]. Before starvation, rhizobia were cultured in
50 ml of M9minimal media [18] + 10 g/l mannitol in 125 ml Erlenmeyer flasks
shaken at 100 rpm at 22C for 6 days. pDG71was culturedwith the presence
of 5 mg/ml tetracycline.
Starvation
S. meliloti 1021 cells were harvested by centrifugation from growth flasks
and double washed in carbon-free M9 media (containing no mannitol,
0.1 g/l thiamine, and high-pressure liquid chromatography-grade water).
Caution was taken to ensure that starvation media remained carbon free.
All glassware used was acid washed (0.6 M HCl for 1 hr), rinsed in deionized
(DI) water, and pyrolyzed at 550C overnight. All starvation experiments
were initiated at a density of 5 3 105 to 5 3 106 cells/ml unless otherwise
noted, with cell density determined by either plate counting or fluores-
cence-activated cell sorting analysis, as previously described [11].
Flow Cytometry
All flow cytometry was carried out on aBecton Dickinson FACSCalibur. PHB
per cell was quantified by staining with the red fluorescent dye Nile Red (NR)
as previously described [11]. Viability analysis was conducted by using the
red fluorescent DNA stain propidium iodide (PI) [11]. 1%of the PI stock solu-
tion (1 mg PI/ml in H20) was added to cells at 5 3 10
5 to 5 3 106 cells/ml,
incubated for 5–10 min, and then assayed flow cytometrically, collecting
data on the FL3 detector (>670 nm filter). Live and fixed (30% EtOH for
30 min) controls were run to determine the fluorescence range of viable
and killed cells, and viability for all samples was determined by gating.
Following the Fate of PHB in Pairs of Dividing Cells
To determine whether high- and low-PHB phenotypes were generated by
individual-level or stochastic processes, we developed a method to follow
individual cells during culture in liquid media. We employed 8-well Nunc
Lab-Tek II chamber slides, which allow culture of rhizobia on a coverslip
under 0.5 ml liquid media. The inner surface of each slide was first marked
with anw0.3 mm diameter dot from a permanent marker (Sharpie), allowing
us to repeatedly find the same field of view, and then treated with poly-D-
lysine (0.1mg/ml for 5min, removed via pipette and double washed in sterile
DI water). Slides were air dried in a laminar flow hood, and 10 ml of high-PHB
rhizobia at 108 cells/ml was placed over the marked region of the slide.
Rhizobia were allowed to adhere to the poly-D-lysine-treated coverslip for
30 min, and then the medium was removed by pipette and the marked
regionwas rinsed twicewith 50 ml of C-freeM9 to remove free cells. Rhizobia
were starved in 300 ml C-freeM9. Rhizobia were imaged on anOlympus IX70
inverted epifluorescence microscope equipped with a 4MP SPOT digital
camera at time 0 and after 24 hr. We quantified PHB/cell by staining with
Nile Red—first fixing with 135 ml 95% EtOH (resulting in a 30% EtOH
solution) for 30 min, then adding 1% NR stock solution (1 mg/ml in dimethyl
sulfoxide [DMSO]), then incubating for 60min, and then reimaging. PHB/cell
in the old and new cell pairs was quantified by measuring the median NR
fluorescence intensity of each cell in ImageJ after thresholding to remove
background fluorescence.
Viability during Long and Short Starvation
S. meliloti 1021 cells starved in M9-C were assayed for PHB content and
viability simultaneously via microscopy, using the red fluorescent PHB stain
Nile Red and green fluorescent viability stain YO-PRO-1 (shown to be
comparable in action to propidium iodide, Figure S2C). 1% of the staining
solution (1 mg/ml Nile Red and 0.1 mM YO-PRO-1 in DMSO) was added
to rhizobia atw5 3 106 cells/ml and incubated for 60 min at room temper-
ature, and then excess stain was removed by centrifugation. For each
sample, at least 30 fields of view were randomly imaged on an Olympus
IX70 microscope for both NR and YO-PRO-1 fluorescence. RGB-stacked
images were decomposed into their three single color elements, and only
the red and green components were kept for NR and YO-PRO-1 fluores-
cence emissions, respectively. These two images were combined into
a single stack and registered in ImageJ. Both NR andYO-PRO-1 emit a small
amount of fluorescence in the green and red spectra, respectively; we
removed this potentially confounding effect with the Spectral Unmixing
plug-in version 1.2 (written by J. Walter) in ImageJ. Median NR and
YO-PRO-1 fluorescence intensity were measured for each cell, and, aswith flow cytometry, viability and high or low PHB content were determined
by gating.
Rhizobial Fitness during the Starvation-Growth Transition
Three populations of starved pDG71 with bimodal PHB content were sepa-
rated into high (1.138–1.119 g/ml) and low (%1.109 g/ml) buoyant density
fractions, and thus populations enriched and depleted in high-PHB cells,
using density gradient centrifugation as described in [11]. For each fraction,
five replicate competitions were established. Of pDG71 cells, 105 was coin-
oculated into 1 ml of tryptone yeast (TY) medium (per liter: 5 g tryptone, 3 g
yeast extract, 0.66 gCaCl23 2H2O) with an equal number ofS.meliloti 1021,
previously starved for 3 days at 5 3 106 cells/ml. After 24 hr incubation at
30C, the population size of both strains was determined by flow cytometry.
pDG71 cells were counted by gating on FL1, whereas S. meliloti 1021 cells
were counted by subtracting GFP-labeled rhizobia from a count of all
rhizobia (determined by a forward scatter 3 side scatter (FSC 3 SSC)
gate). Relative fitness of each pDG71 population to the common competitor
was calculated by taking the ratio of the Malthusian parameters of growth
[19]. In a separate experiment, we generated variation in the frequency of
the high-PHB phenotype by starving pDG71 at high (5 3 106) or low (105)
density for 3 days. pDG71 starved at high density reproduced less and
formed populations containing a larger fraction of high-PHB cells. Compe-
titions and analyses were conducted in the same manner.
Lag Phase and Exponential Growth Rate of Both Phenotypes
Variation in the percentage of high-PHB cells was generated by starving
S. meliloti 1021 at high (5 3 106), medium (5 3 105), and low (105) densities
for 3 days. Nine replicates were starved at each density, resulting in 27 pop-
ulations that varied in the fraction of high-PHB cells. These were subcul-
tured into rich media (TY) and incubated at 30C for 30 hr. Each population
was sampled at 0, 4, 12, 18, 24, and 30 hr of starvation, and population size
was determined via flow cytometry. Cell doublings for 12–30 hr growth were
compared to the average of 0 and 4 hr, in which no growth was detected.
Gompertz growth curves, a three-parameter model commonly used to
describe bacterial growth dynamics [20], were fit to the number of cell
doublings over time using the iterative parameter-fitting algorithm in JMP
7.0 (Statistical Analysis Software Institute). The parameters of the Gompertz
growth curve, which describes the duration of lag phase and the rate of
exponential growth, were used as the response measurements for the
experiment.
Statistical Analyses
All statistics were computed in JMP 7.0. All t tests were two tailed.
Supplemental Information
Supplemental Information includes two figures and can be found with this
article online at doi:10.1016/j.cub.2010.08.036.
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